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It w昌 sreported in the forroer meeting th丑tthe stag合仲specific唖ffec七日

間 reobserved wh叩 cricket，立は斗謹 bl臨むula七u~ (Insecta: Orthopter討掌 embryos

were immersed in physiologica1 sa1ine solution containing various inhibitors 

during developm的nt. However， the immersion into the saline solution alone， 
wi thout inhibi tors， ，昌lsodel品yedthe development. Consequ合ntly，thi話 pheno-

menon and effect話。finhibitors (cycloheximid会 p むolchicine品ndcytochala苦inB) 

were furthermore ex品minedaccurately ・

つrh告 treatmentwith the saline solution delayed the developm曹ntdep合nding

on the 1告ngthof immersion period‘官henembryos were tre昌tedfor 8 hr at 

differen七 stages of development， the del品y was appeared from 24 hr aft日roviω

position， and it官在shigh母stat 32 hr. If those delayed embryos were cultured 

in高 ir，aft告主 th告 iromersion， their dev号lop在lent官er患主§む'overedfro磁 th曹〈宣告lay.

Since the cause of the delay was thought to be 詔hortage of oxygen in the 

saline solution erobryos were immersed in the salin田 solutioncontaining diffe-

rent concentr昌tionsof oxy守en金 Thesesolulこionswere prep晶redby mixin守 of

both N2 雪as時 S品turated 主ndO2 gas向車丑tur昌ted solution in different proportions. 

芯mbryosimmers申d in N2凶器atulatedsolution were delayed in the development， a器

材e11読書 embryo器 imroersed in the nor恐昌1s畠工inesolution 腎henth号Y 官 eretreated 

for 8 hr from 24 hr after oviposition. However， deV'elopment of embryo自 imω ・

mersed in 02-由説turatedsolution did not del丑Y 品tall. Since the delay 百as

decreased， 腎henthe O2 concen七ration腎昌sincre昌$諮d，it was su守守合$七edth畠t

embryonic development had to delay significantly under the O2 concentration in 

the non-treated 部品linesolution. From these results， the delay of d自velopment
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in cricket embryos imr抗告主sed in the saline solution must b告 possibly caused by 

the suppression of energy metabolism based on shortag母 of dissolved 02- When 

embryos were tre品七告d for 4 hr at different developmental stages with the 

S丑linesolution containing inhibitors， cycloheximide， colchicine and cyto-

chalasin B， respec七iv告 ly，昌ffectedon the 告 mbryonicdevelopm邑ntmore markedly 

by the treatment before 12 hr than there昌fter.

工norder to examine ch呂nge in the perme品biヱityof inhibitors into embryos 

during dev日lopment，the effect of inhibitors must be t日st自dby two kinds of 

procedures; effects of microinjected inhibitors and effects on various enzyme 

activators in the cell-free system. Th巴S日 studiesar日 now in progress. 
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